Advert ID: HT1387A6C

Place your bids at
www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com
beginner safe ranch/trail horse, gentle
for any rider on trails or around the
ranch! Lots of handle, rides/slides,
Gentle and Safe!!!

$ 3,500

Fredericksburg, Ohio

PlatinumEquineAuction

·

Quarter Horse

·

Gelding

·

4 yrs

330-600-5459

·

15 hands

Description
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Auction ends October 3rd
$3500 Starting bid
Ranger is a 4 year-old gelding, thats standing 15 hands high. He is an all-around kid safe family
horse and has seen it all! He loves attention in any form that he can get it whether that be brushing
or bathing and has a ton of personality! He has been on many many trails. He will go up or down
even the steepest slopes, across deep creeks, over downed trees, and over all types of rough terrain
while still being sure footed. He has been ridden in traffic, and is very traffic safe around cars, semi,
log, and dump trucks. he just came off of a trail ride with 600 riders while being ridden by a 15 year
old! Ranger’s a complete gentleman in the arena and will stand to mount, An easy one-handed ride
and also moves off of leg cues like a pro. Has been around animals and wildlife and totally fine with
it. Completely safe and sound with no vices. He politely stands to be bathed, clipped, mounted, and
for the farrier! If you’re looking for a solid trail horse that’s suitable for the whole family and pretty
to look at, Ranger is the one! Call No Reins Performance Horses (Ezra) - Click here to reveal phone
number - Located in Fredricksburg, OH.
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Category Horses

Subcategory Quarter Horse

Ad Type For Sale

Status Available

Name Rangerwww.PlatinumEquineAuction.com

Gender Gelding

Height 15 hands

Color Red Roan

Age 4 yrs

Temperament 1 - Calm (Bomb Proof) (1 - calm; Registered No
10 - spirited)
Country United States of America
Price $ 3,500

Images

Location Fredericksburg, OH 44627

